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1 enough" to provide for a family. We'd

Holld niiiipiiri'ii "nfWriuipViViVi7u'nV'H..iiii. cliaiifo a Kinall family, If wu had
Weekly llrnt per Ineh, nv0 tullllfiii 11ml lliri'.(iimrtern.
f l.wi; eiicli licertluii, .Vk.

ixm'iiI liollrei, ten rent per line mcli In
MTtlllll.
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tin; mipiikui: .1 t;ii i.
The Itonton Ixudur nay: "If tho

demo(.'rallu convention should nnmlnate
.liidge lm, we nhotilil advix'ate the
nomination of .Mr. Hermann or come

bill

J

other good republican for Tiik hax Kenno enough
ban that, we hIiohM be 1. of mU 1() ,,,y ,.nlirU( verbatim, the K.K

of, republican, to (.(Jlmi Tl of
the legMaturo, ho .Mr. Thllu l)1lt ,t ,,lH 1ljt UI10l)wh

.Mr. or ho.o other jor ,m.w.y Ivu ,1V Havgxl republican might In, mil the article came from. Thin Im
to the nulled .Simile. We e. r 1

no reanon why the democratic
should dlHcrlmlualu in favor of Judge
I .on !fll...r,. .11.1... """ mi......H

"'i.inn in iiiu Ullllll,
It Mould bo dlinculllo olllru In the
ntate, anlde from reprewnlatlvcH and
Unlteil KtalcH N'lialor, in which Ihete Ih

any KjfH. Ity IhiMrule.the ileiiiwratlo
trly an well repiibllcann

for every ollice c.)roner up."
We eonfexM thai we loik at the matter

in dlllerent light. The polloiiH
of United Slaten Henator, lteireientallveM
In and imciiiUth of lie U'glh.
luturo, urn jiollllcalolllceH: and really the
only iwllilcal oIIUvm. Am for the jwllion
of Judge, of iniy high or low, It
ought not to Iki coiiNldca-- a olllical it

in any kciimi whatever, unleKH lie
to guard aguhiHt the n.1IiIcm of a court
eonxlHtliig ( wiveral mcmlK!rMlM'lngall
thu Hame way. Did not the Lender me
tho argument In IIm mlvtu-ac- of the

of .Mr. Tlmyer, thai llio'court Mhould
not Iki of one jiolillcal
We did. And if mo, how can we May that
argument Iiuh force now

Yet, we have no eMjxt-in- l .artlality for
Judge Iird. Im rumored lhat Judge
rjhatluck would mvept tho i(ion; and
If mo wo would be In favor of nominating
him, Ikvuiimj he Im probably a far abler
man Judge l.or.1, and 'm

iractleally
u

Tiu: Mlorlen Ment out bv
Hepublican correMHndentN at WaHhing-Io- n

an to the anxiety of tlio nt

Oregon, and their proposed
ellotlM Mrry Slate, are of eoun--
fabrlcalloiiM, hut not without a purpoi.
The object, without doubt, Ih to
Hopublieau oai(,rM ,, ,,rH0.ju,(0M
lulo activity mid liberality. The yum
ulwut iViiKH'ratlc Mack, when inter-
preted, iiumih: out y.mr own hack.
The fact m, ho many farmerM are getting
their eyeM open to (he ini.iiilv that
Iheio no how Oregon ,.0
UiIm year.

An iii nN(iii alliidiM to the "maiden
liwne of the Dally Oiidoonhs." h
wann't a maiden. maiden Im nice,
Mweel, lovahle, Uiyond coiniaiison with
anything eUi on earth; and thin
lvur Oumionun not. It in a Uiy. It
..i.uim-- . e.ir and UmjIm,

'old maid."

mo ml may lake arms in the
Hie and .i..ii
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Tin: doctornmy Ktnrur William had
a "calcnliw" IiihIiIo of him, cauced
much pain, and finally death. Ih not
the llrft time acalcnhiH hax caiiHedimtti
though chorally earlher In life.
Kxccpl iIiIm mathematical dltllculty
William inlnlit lived to u good old
aue. Hut a calcuhm Im enough to
the U'Kt of race robbefH, iihwcII iih honeht
men, to untimely end.
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"In tid: language of Ilomer.Aliemi opt
imum fill liiHauia, Mhould Ih) Hie Itepub'
llc.ui waiehword.," .Me.Mlnnvilie He'
Kjrler(He.)

We MUHectcd moiiiu time that it
would come to Momelhing like Im. No
wonder Illalne and Ihe rcHt of them with
drew. TerhapM aMa)iiropriate it "Itepub- -
iican would Imj: HyascultiiH
cloniiM nix.

Wi; dcHire to make one remark, 11 nhort
one; IIiIh: The erHoual ambition or o

of any one man ought not, numt not,
hiiai.1. not, Interfere with Democratic
Hiicceert, either In county or Mute. Tho
man who thln'KH he Ih ntrouger than UiIm

law will Iki bruHhcd anlde an IncoiiHlder-atel- y

an a frozen lly.

It im rumored that the prohibition can-
didate for CongrcHM will )o A. 0. Kinney,
of Antorla. If he Hhould run, bin ability
and popularity would call out quite 11

large vote in IiIm kdmlf, cliletly perlmw
the IVmH'ratie raukn, to which

party .Mr. Kluney formerly adhered.

"Jt iKiK Di:aiiv Iiuh allowed Injunc-
tion agaliiHt the O. it. & S. road to re-

strain It from Mlgning the joint leane."
Salem Vidette.

O, no; Deady didn't. It SteaniH.
IVady wouldn't do mucIi a recklcnM thjug
111 that.

Two iih hilly lellerM iih ever were put in
rlnt were In the hint Ikhiio of

Ihe Wenton One Im nlgned "U.
.M. 1'owerH," the oilier "Saw-Mill,- "

Neither one Im worthy a line of comment.

Tin: Hoard of Trade mectM
evening. lViulloltm han need to Uitli
watch and uli jiint now. Among other
llilugH a committee vlcit tlio Ung
t'reek region nhould U)

TiiKiiewM of Ihe death of ThoinaM J.
I'otler wan given to the invjiloof lVudle-Io- n

in the V..t Oiikoonun over
hoiirn prior to Km arrival in.the jrorlland
daillcM.

Tut: Herald in of tho opinion
that much has already Ikvii accom.

will Ui Mtr.piiL.iniy..i wlWM by the law
and clarion voiced. It ning ; mid' ,,u,'0,l ''' Uu' last h'KiMlature.
IliaV Hot limv vere inn.. I. ..,.1.11. 1.. . i ...
han

' ' J."s - '" " "anuu arm wun n .U, m i m en.l of it "i ,

.uuhcIcm. All 'tliis p,;.e el ,t """'S over tlm-- o hours
ItV no. J Ml,e,W"' w""rt WaH Ud'U'tl ,,riv'a "maiden," and never w ill 1

ami have Khmi
Any man who w.iten Ihit Z Vfrttoi and vIce-preM-

hy club ufIn ami right ami '!
for the uul.Ha I w i.iL' r 0 rgm,
elated for ho doing. Wo aro luioMvpllon, Wb iiwk aUmdomM, in despair, and

'

the very kind and warm with grv.it ivgret, tho and
coiiinieiid.illon. by tho Wenton of faithful ellbrt to pleai the editor of thethe article recently publiKhod, enlitlo.1 Milton Kaglo.
"Tlio Danger of the 'Vium.'Z. Hie Uador .

the article, and kivm:
' l,,K iu'0,u "'"'iiit wants T. T.

"tio.1 hisI the lime when othew of'tioor' ol for
like ability with tho author of tlieaitiele Congress.
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Thn

lroiich. from Troy. Texan, arrived in town
on the delayed that In thin
morning in ii .m e. clock. Tho oi
the Mug Miind Itimo was that a

probably without rerioiw odih. v..wius.ru" 0Vl'r hundtxsl niile Kaut
hillon. Tho lVnuvralie candiilate ' 11 ""W0"' hrow; the,u the forward truck of Mnoklng'U. T n

V. UVl0.'.' 1Ulir' Jollu CU,,lri"' ear ulve bourn wniorvnvascoiuum'-- d

ol Portland, . It, ltilveu or J, K. )n gi'tting tho truckH on tho track again.
Woatherford, of Uun.or Judgo Hanua. "w'l8w o K forty miles and
of Juekwn Kick again tn order mum tho necea- -

apparatiu for righting tho train.

BOOT AND SHOE SALE.

For the next thirty days 1 will sell at ten per cent, above

the
Dill

Im

rciuueiuu, cuuijh isij;
$2,000 worth of Uueki'ngham & Hecht celebrated boots and

shoes.

$:j,000 worth of C. M. Heiulerson goods, who is

one ot the best manufacturers in tho United States.
$1,000 worth of Sailer Lewin & Co.'s ladies' line kid shoes,

A.lierlhr,,,.,,!..) i...!.... V ""7
proPeilvfor rllllauelnllM.

no

famlly."-rortl- and nair children shoes.
AErYiMISM vrattwtMm IB,CT 500
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Don't delay, but come and get bargains, at the Pendleton
JJoot and Shoe store.

JAS. "W HEEL-AuISr- , Prop.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
AT

I I IIItJllBl 1111 I'll Al I 11 V
ii. H i n V IV nil n

Special Bargains in every Department

Everybody Surprised at our

GREAT REDUCTION SALE.
Our Winter Stock must be reduced, and in order to dispose

of same we arc offering extra INDUCEMENTS throughout our
ontiro stock.

L. DTJSETSTBTSRy & CO.
W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO..

WINE AND SPIIHT MERCHANTS,
03 FRONT STREET, - - - PORTLAND. OREGON.

AGKSTH

CYRUS NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
uu.. tmiiwauxcc. wis.) tarum HL5NEH BOTTLED BEER. ARCA-
DIAN SPRING MINERAL WATFR. (vYaukcnsaw. Wis.) VEURE CLI0U0T
P0NSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yullow Label.) mci.od.sm

Ij. H. SHOEMAKER
-- Dealer in- -

FARM MACHINERY.
Tho J. I. Case Little Giant Walking Gang, Sulky,

dang and Walking Plows.
Studebaker Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.

THE BAZAAR
IS ALWAYS TO THE PltOXT WITH HAROAINP. IN

Tin and Glass Ware, Stationery, Willow Ware, and
Fancy Goods.
Tho Finest Lino of

ARTISTS' HVt-A.TIDX.IV.-
IjS

In Eastern Oregon, at Eastern Prices.
Boys' Expross Wagons, Doll Carriages,

And a thoumuid and one nrtlolcM tlmt go to make up a llrst-clas- Notion Stock.

L. W. WHITE.

VICTORY
ALL PLOWS

DTSTA.3STC1GD
-- Y T1IK- -

Smith WALKING Cane
Look at them, try one, and you will have no other.

Every Plow Warranted to do Good Work or no Sale.
VOM SALE BY .

Latimer & Fifield.
DLETON, OREGON.

Are Yon Protected?

' Those who believe so thoroughly in protection should ntt

go nny longer without insurance on their property, of whatsi.

ever kind; and nearly everyone believes that a policy in a god,

Reliable Insurance Co.

Is worth every time what it costs, and procrastination should nt

be indulged in when it comes to taking out n policy. In tie

fllrst place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

AVith whom to do your business those who represent nono tut

the best insurance companies and go straightway and insre.

When in searcli of such agents, don't faiUo turn your "peepes"

in the direction of tho oflico of

Clopton & Jackson,
Located in the EAST OREGONIAN building, Pendhon,

where you can have any kind of insurance, whether Firc,ila-rin- e,

Accident or Life insurance, done up in

i

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

It is well to remember that to bo secure you must insitj in
i

one of tho Thirty Reliable Companies representdj by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of monUinn

$100,000,000!

If you contemplato insurance, call on them and get cited,

tad it will cost you nothing. Remember their office is
S

the

EAST OREGONIAN building, or address

Clopton & Jacksoi

Pendleton,

3


